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PINECTAR
A pure pineapple Syrup table use and beverages A pure pineapple Syrup table use and bcvcracjes

JYLTO'.ife

REPUBLICANS ON

RULE CHANGES

Meeting Held to Discuss
Proposals For Re- -

vision.

BRECKONS SUGGESTS
EXPENSE PUBLICITY

Submits Plan Fo- - Piib'hing
Contributions and Payments

P Untlicr vwis the attendance
anil few were the sUKKrotlcin for
chunges ut a inciting of the Itepub-Hi--

Tinltorl.il ci'ntnil committee I. xt
nlKht enllid to diii'UHM tiniondtnents to
tin pally rule fur the Territory

Although the KiiKKeMtloiiH were few.
they were nil regarded an timely nml
valuable. nn1 In the main approved hy

v thoe prexent Chairman A I) Cooper.
i Jimier, William Thiimp"iin, I'lar- -

,'IH'h i 'nil, le, ljiwrinee Jinhl, John
WiUerhoiiM'. II. von D.iinm. V II

anil It W HrccKiiiiH
I'lnreiiie rrahlie. chairman of the

rommittee having the matter of rules
til Moll tu in the charge, preliicd
The two Kiiggtstlnnie loliHiilereil moMt

iiiiiirtnlit were that publlt'it be given
i impnlKii and candidate expeiten,
nml Hint nomination bv prtclnct clubi
for the primaries lie hetter provlileil
for In order to Kle the in.iNlmum of
inii,rtunlt to nominate ami tip liiln-loui-

of opportunlt to put Nome- -

&m

ei

Some of the New Titles

THE WHITE SISTER

ALICE FOR SHORT

AN AFFAIR OF DISHONOR

REJUVENATION OF AUNT MARY

THE HUNGRY HEART

OLD WINES FOR NEW

N

fer

Truxton

AStor

for for

scanty

IIoiikh

GraujUrV

fJewpBan'

WCdUcmi

LBSAv.k-.-W- - i,j.-,j- .

thlnK oer" on 1111 opponent
It V llrecKonM vtrnntr ,'ulMicnte

of tamp.ilKti I'ontrlhution pulilleltv.
hail ai1ilreni ,1 n litter to Mr I'rahhe,
In whlih he xtil.l In part

In tny opinion, a rule nhnultl lie
mlopteil h tilth the treimurer of the
Tirritorlnl eonimlttie li.nlui; tlinrite
of tlie nihocao of ttie election of the
Republican ciilullil.iti' for Delwntr to
I'oiutren nhall he reiiilreil to make
ptttillc all contribution received and
epndlture made bv the committee;

ash publication to follow, no far a
poantbte. the line n-- t forth In the Act
of Ocnirre npprmed Auitust 11. 1911.
entitled An net to amend an act en-

titled 'An act prot lillnit for publicity
uf tonlrlbutlons made for ttie purpose
of IntluemlnK elettloii" lit which

In oiiKrti' are elected"
and etendlntf the Maine to candidate
for nomination and elettlon to the of
lite of ItepreMentntlve nnd Kenator In
the Cohere"" of the United .States and
limiting the ninount of campaign

'

"AUoptlntr, n fur a possible, the
tenor of the net of ConKrefc to condi-
tions here, such rule might read as
follows:

Suggetted Rule.
"'It shall be the duty of the treas-

urer to keep a detailed and exact ac- -
tount of till money or Its equivalent,

Srecilxed by or promised to the com-

mittee or nny member thereof, or by
or to any person netlnir tinder Its

. nuthorlty or In lt behalf, and the
j name of eery pirson, ' llrm, asocla-- j

tlou or toinmlttee from whom receiv-
ed, and of all expenditures, disburse-
ment., and promises of payment or

i disbursement made by the committee
.or alii member thireof. or b unj per
son nttlnn under Its nuthorlty or on

fits behalf, and to whom paid, dlstrlb-lute- d

or disbursed The treasurtr shall
' not more than fifteen days nnd not
less than ten dns next before an elrc- -

j Hon at which a Delegate to Congress
Is to be elected, publish In Rome

A Big Shipment

Of New Titles

In Our

rWITCHINOl

MADE FROM THE WHOLE FRUIT AND BEST REFINED
SUGAR.

SELLING PRICE OF PINECTAR
By the Case and Bottle

1 0oz. 24 bot. to case, $4.50; per bottle 25c
20oz. 12 bot. to case, S4.25; per bottle -- 50c
32oz. 1 2 bot. to case, $5.50; per bottle 60c

iSA'aS".

newspaper or newspapers published In
Honolulu an itemized detiiiled sttite-l-

nt. and on each sixth daj there- -

laftir until sitrh election said treasurer
shall publish a supplemental Ittmled
ih tailed statement, sworn to by said
trtasurir.

" 'It shall also be the duty of said
treason r to publish a similar state-
ment within thirty d.is after said
ibctioii, also to be signed and sworn
to h said treasuier, and to tonfoini
to the requirements hereinafter stt
lorth

"'The statements herein reiiilrtil
shall state

" Tlrst The name and address of
each person, tlrin, nssotlntlou, or com-
mittee who or which has contributed,
promised, loaned, or ndvanced to such
political committee, eir any olileei,
member, or agent thereof, either In
one or more Items, money or

of the aggregate amount or value
of one hundred dollars or more, and
the ninount or sum cnntrlbuteel, prom-
ised, loaned, or ailMinced by each

" 'Second The ugRregtite sum con-
tributed, promised, loaned, or adwiuced
to such political committee', or to liny
"iiivri, , 1,1 lll"111 tlll'lt'Ol, III
amounts of less than one hundred dol-

lars
" 'Third. The totnl sum of all con-

tributions, promises, buns, and ad-
vances received by such political com-
mittee or any otllcer, member, orugent
thereof

"'Fourth. The name and address of
each person, llrm, association, or com-
mittee lei whom such political I'ommlt-le- e,

or nns olllcer, member, or agent
thereof, lias distributes!, dlsbursi'd.
contributed, loaned, advance d, or

(promised any sum of money or Its
('Univalent of the amount or value of

) ten dollars, or more, stating the
amount or sum distributed, disbursed,
contributed, loaned ndvanced. or
promised to each, and the purposo
thereof

I'lfth. The aggregate sum dls- -

S
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STOWAWAY

GIRL
LOUIS TRACY

Some of the New Titles

HOPALONQ CAS3IDY

WHITE MAGIC

SEPTIMUS

Lord Loveland DUcovert America

DELLA DONNA

POPPY

And Many Others. Call, Write or Telephone for New Catalogue
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Ltd.,

Young Hotel Building

CHRISTOPHER
IIIBBAULT
ROADmuCM

T
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trlbuted. disbursed, tontrlbuteil, loan-
ed, ndvaiiced, or piomlscd by such po-

litical committee, or an olllcer, mem-
ber, or agent the re of, wlii're the
ninount or value or smli distribution,
disbursement, loan, advance, or prom-
ise to nny one person, fUtn, nssoilii-tbi-

or committie In one or more
Items, Is less than ten ilnll.t.'s

" Sixth. The total sum disbursed,
distributed, contributed, loaned, ad-

vanced, or promised hv such political
coiijiulttee, or miv oMlm, member, or
agent thereof.1"
No Objections Made,

mm

FOR SALE MAY CO., Limited

Svk'MfJi

65c Fiction

CROSSROADS

BOOKSHOP,

HENRY

A'

1111.(1, of thu eueh oiganlallon
Hoard of

day aftrriiiKiu lust, Presi-
dent according

leeuinmendations of I of
The siiggesled rule Is along the line '""'''B of that body with reference

of the cump-ilKi- i publlcltv bill before "' "' '""luglng tngtthir of nil thee
and last ,ri,'"I ""'' '" ''" IsIiiiuIm In con- -ConRress, night re was

"" I" ''' '"V. '' conventionlio objection to the general tenor of
tin-pl- leferred to being suggested as for Hep- -

As to providing more oNpllelty for "- - "' "' presuiem in orueiing
nominations, this broiiKht out an lir-- lonowing was me miopti.i iicom-tcrestln- g

'discussion "HinMtlon In premises:The party lead- -
er want to get a rule that will pro- - ""' ". " -- . -
vide tho utmost latitude In making Heniinmomliitlon from directors to
nomlnutlonB so long as such nomlna- - Kvucrrt meeting of Hrinrd of Trade
tlons are made in good faith It was llel'1 on Jl"-- 14' ,!"-- '' ' to a

l",,'l'1 .onventloii of c'oinintrclalsuggested that nominations may lie
mini,, nt nnv ilmn frn, 7. an i., nnd representative organizations ofthe

ut the precinct club meetings. ""Hory .of Hawaii I

that they may be made cither In writ- - Th" ,lonri1 "f illrfftori. believing that
Inv in ih.. no, r,.tnn i,.,..i i. n,.. tl' present time Is favorable for In- -

'X'Kuratlng n policy Inomlmitor. or orullv. giving the sec- -
retnrv time to set down nnd rom.ii mnong the tomnierclal nml
the name of the nominee and tho nom- - "nrcsentatlve organizations of thell.i- - I

liuitnr. nnd that there shall be no long- - wx"" 1li""l". nnd becnlise.they rec- - I

winded iinmlniitlni? sneeelinn it u "Knlzc tho gteat benellt to be derived I

us
to

participation

to

consideration,

cnmpnlgn
discussed

to

If

Is

mainland.

Honolulu,

Honolulu

personality

ovonlng

Canada,
problems

pieces

performers.
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PRESERVATIVES USED

ADULTERATION

CONTAINS VALUABLE DIGESTIVE PROPERTIES

CURE IMPROPER DIGESTION

BY &
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illl.l! BOARD OF TRADE GIVES

OUTLINE OF PROPOSED. CONCLAVE

certain di le
to .1 e

to
discussion

(a)
ti ii eoiiveiitlon the uliovi'-naim-

oigaiil.itlous,
lu

a

AHAHUI KALAMA;

UK AN1WIIPDSARV
nil i.esinitu

llnwnllaii

honorary
Inccirporntloii grntilvil

appllcntlon
Coelho,

I

j At meeting organization
loiiovviui;

ono

tiunllucd: treasurer,
I prcsl-ilrnl- ,

Akana; recording

secretary,
chaplain,

I'ttiikti;

MiKtiul; Kaustlna

winking mclulierBlil) tho orgnnlzatlon
org.inl.itlons tll0 uccordlng

e r olllecrs, It
01 a 01 ,

v 1

for incnibcrshlp
the regular meeting tho

evening refreshments
Prominent

Interna! depart-
ment.

AND

Territorial
proposedithnt the nomlnntlng speeches ,lle of "policy, I organization, celebrated Its notllleil that tho valuation tho
i.n i unfilled to few ........ ...... recommend the niuioi.e-- i n ih the ' Mill 111 K I'. esinin ,if iim ICI1IIIS A. linn

.Tills Is to tho occasional Trade that ,they take Inst Wednesday night. nl been nt $130,000.
of the ,h'' 'steps this direction I ntiee was large. being pn'senlj The Masonic Association

and keeping It it long speesrh Issuing Invitation to beside the members the oramln the Territorial Tretisur- -

until too late for his opponents to """'liers the following n number prominent (invent- - or notice Us Increnso capital
nominations. iznuoiis. hip e oi nielli oiutel 8 ot ll

Cooper suggests a rule'"'"1 Merchants' Association i Hawaiian organizations.
providing that only those who nre en-
rolled bona lido voters on the
Register be allow eel vote and nom-
inate the primaries. His Idea Is to
pontine in the primaries
to those who nre good enough citizens

register early nnd who ure certain
to be bonn-nd- e ns well

All of the suggestions were given
full nnd one by

Carlstnlth Illlo, proposing
that supervisor or other elective
county olllcer, be allowed to sit as a
member of n committee,
was briefly nnd will bo
taken up more fully later. District
Attorney llreckons suld ho saw one
objection this, which Is thnt It
might remove from cnmpnlgn commit-
tees some men who would be active

only for
Next Wednesday nnother meet-

ing to be held, and this time It
will be In the Chamber Commerce
rooms nnd more suggestions nre hoped

i for

G. ir. Tuttlo left on tho Lurllne
lor a visit the

Mr. and Sam Jaeger and Mr.
J. K. Jaeger are In Honolulu again
tho houso guests of Madam Jaeger at
her on King street.

Mr and Fred Iloardsleo, who
formerly lived In mako
their homo at tho Hptol Victoria. Mr.
Ueardslee leaves shortly for a three
months' trip to Alaska. There is a
plight possibility of Mrs. IleardBlee
rowing for a ill Mrs.
I'eaidnlpo woman of cliaimlntt

and tias u large circle of
mends hero who are greatly devoted
to her, and If rhe for a visit
will be tho motif for many favors.

Tomorrow Central Union
Church Ilev. W. 0. W. Fortune, of
Kdmonton, will lee.
turo on the of the Great
Noithwest. uov, Fortuno is an att
tliorlty on tho subject .of Canadian
northwest settlement and ho remarks
lie has make should bo inter
esting.
' Tliero. wero great doings In u pie
eating contest uUtlio Kakaako Mission
last night. At the blasLof tho ref.
cree's whlstlo six .small boys made In.
sane slashes at were plac'
ed before them, Hut thlB was: just one

the features of the big turnout
whlcbli Knknnkn hold last nlcht. The
Knkaako Hoys Club, with the I'ihiu
lion and girls as guests, were lu
chargo of tho program and sup
Idled the

Miiy MemherH i po-- al That shall
Illlo Trade, assembled Tiles

authorized
lallot to proceed

the In) board

oin- -

tin

the

o'clock

'

various

A

NO

NO

A FOR

nominate a number of
gates inferenci) tu be held at
the same! time consider these sub-
jects suggested foi

The desirability of holding nil
lin.i of

visiting eiitli of the Is-

lands turn
(b) riopovals for and mote Apiim

iivniv 11

Ahaliul Kalnma

Chalrnian

a

'

laulntmole president. Tlin
clmrlor for wan
tlin Aliahtit iiiion tho of
Win, who prepared the

tu 1m lllcd with tho
Treasurer of the Territory,

the uf tho
neiu .luminry is, itiiz, tne
were elected oiricera for year or
tintll their BiicceBRom nro elected ami

I'lealdcnt anil
Mrs, Alo K. Cliuni; loon; vice

Mrs. Anallka
Fecretary, Mrij, Allco lllcltey; financial

Mm. Helen Maleltia! audi-
tor, Mrs. Annie
Lizzie T. innishal. Mrs. Km-n-

Sampson; Inner guard. Miss Mnry
outer .guard, Mrs.

effective union the. The of
miiIous at pr0Scnt time, to one

other matters Introduced with the is 14a mid Is expected
e.ie eoiiseiii uiajoi icy cue oei- e- ,at inr0 mm,her Of lleW tltlll C.1- -

The

tlons will ho present-
ed at next of
hul.

During the .
were served the guests.
among those present was Collector
Cottrill tho

The Treasurer has beenfr,,m lirsuuncc such u women's total of
the to fifth Ilirnivei lilt! of lail i mil! I.VIlllltl

wends stop "'"""'I "' of Illlo The tend-- placed
practice one man getting lloor llll,la' In Iheto Illlo Hall

with Firstly, by an of has filed with
mnkc "" of Hon of of in

nnmiier oiucinis anil tne oilier stock" om fstUflOO to flOO.000,
of Holm- -

flrent

In

voters

made
CarK of

no

night

of

Mrs.
to

Mrs.
as

homo

Mrs.

to ,
Is a

comes

at

Albertn,

to most

that

of

boys
tlioy

1C

closer

J.

between

glltl'S

Mrs.

uf

organ- -

I HoillRtrnr l.mnll relforttt ilnnllia
lulu, tho Maul ciminKer of Commerce, Mis. Alo K. Chung I loan, president from contagious dlscaso for sixteen
the Koliula civic League and tlieKmia'of tho society, vvns ably assisted In days ending May 1C as follows:

Association, to visit Illlo ' entertaining the guests hy the nssu- - berqulosls Si, typhoid fever 1. Total 6.
upon n date during the present cnr elato olllecrs. Tho program Included Territorial Tieasurer O. I. Conk-whic-

will be mutuallj convenient to j literary and musical selections and ling announces that the assessed vol-n-

was greatly enjoyed by the audience, of real and porsonal property
Secondly, lij requesting an expres- - Tho Ahaliul Kalama was organized on tho Island of Hawaii this year fu-

sion of opinion from the various or- - April IB, W07, with Mrs. Chung Hoon tnls $30,030,310, as against a total of
gimlzntlons upon tho following pto- - as Its first president and I'rlncCBs Ka- - J30,ri10,fl'(ri In 1911.
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Soft 'upholstery may make a chair comfortable, but
helps in a car.

In everything, from the tires
up, contributes to comfort easy springs; smoothly

power; lack of vibration; sureness of control;
flexible construction throughout

Comfort and enjoyable motoring in the Stevens-Duryca- s are
proved in 1912 catalogue. Demonstration by appointment

Model AA, Torpedo

1
m

papurs

Uakcr;

tovemio

LOCAL GENERAL

batlon

only motor

applied

Stevens-Dury- ea Company Chicopee Falls Mass
Pioneer Builders of American Sixes

ill

I&mft

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents
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